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Planning Commission
Study Session
TO:

PLANNING COMMISSION / DESIGN REVIEW BOARD

FROM:

KEITH NEWMAN, PLANNER II
(480) 503-6812, KEITH.NEWMAN@GILBERTAZ.GOV

THROUGH:

AMY TEMES, INTERIM PRINCIPAL PLANNER
(480) 503-6729, AMY.TEMES@GILBERTAZ.GOV

MEETING DATE: DECEMBER 5, 2018
SUBJECT:

UP18-25 & DR18-163: GILBERT RECYCLING CENTER

STRATEGIC INITIATIVE:

Economic Development

Encourage development of land designated in the General Plan for Employment uses.
REQUEST
UP18-25: Gilbert Recycling Center - a Conditional Use Permit for approximately 3.27 acres of
real property located south of the southwest corner of Baseline Road and McQueen Road to
allow a salvage yard in the General Industrial (GI) zoning district.
DR18-163: Gilbert Recycling Center - Site plan, landscape, grading and drainage, elevations,
floor plans, lighting, colors and materials for approximately 3.27 acres, generally located south
of the southwest corner of Baseline Road and McQueen Road and zoned General Industrial (GI).
RECOMMENDED MOTION
Request for input only. No motion required.
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APPLICANT/OWNER
Company:
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Email:

POCA Architecture & Design, LLC Name:
Paul O’Connor
Address:
8686 N. Central Avenue, Suite 212
Tempe, Arizona 85282
602-790-9935
poconnor@POCAaz.com

Henry Baldenegro
2332 E. Bishop Dr.
Phoenix, Arizona 85020

BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION
History
Date
June 5, 1984

Description
Town Council approved A83-02 (Ordinance No. 377), annexing
approximately 2,085 acres into the Town of Gilbert, including the
subject site.

Overview
The applicant is proposing to develop a new salvage yard on the currently vacant site including
the construction of two new buildings (3,320 sq.ft. office/warehouse and 2,000 sq.ft. processing
building) to be used for office space, temporary storage, processing and recycling of metal
materials. The site has historically been used for farming operations and equipment/materials
storage since the 1940’s. The subject land for the proposed development is generally located
approx. 1,000 feet south of the southwest corner of Baseline Road and McQueen Road and is
composed of two lots that total approximately 3.27 acres. The site is zoned General Industrial
(GI) for heavy industrial uses.
Surrounding Land Use & Zoning Designations:
Existing Land Use
Classification
General Industrial (GI)

Existing Zoning

Existing Use

General Industrial (GI)

Storage yards for rent

East

General Industrial (GI) and
Public Facility/Institutional
(PF/I)
General Industrial (GI)

General Industrial (GI) and
Public Facility/Institutional
(PF/I)
General Industrial (GI)

West

General Industrial (GI)

General Industrial (GI)

Site

General Industrial (GI)

General Industrial (GI)

Union Pacific Railroad
then Kokopelli Golf
Club
McQueen Road then
Alonso Tire Shop and
Henry Products
Union Pacific Railroad
then vacant land
Vacant land

North
South
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Project Data Table
Site Development Regulations
Maximum Building Height (ft.)/(Stories)
Minimum Building Setbacks (ft.)
Front
Side (Employment)
Rear (Employment)
Minimum Required Perimeter Landscape
Area (ft.)
Front
Side (Employment)
Rear (Employment)
Landscaping (% of lot area)
Off-Street Parking and Loading

Required per LDC

Proposed

--

20’

35’
0’
0’

35’
35’
72’

25’
0’
0’
-170 office space = 1
5,150 warehouse = 5
6 total spaces

25’
0’
0’
8.5%
10 spaces

DISCUSSION:
The project has completed first review and comments have been sent to the applicant. Staff is
bringing the project forward to Study Session to receive general Planning Commission/DRB
input about the proposed buildings and overall site design.
Site Plan:
The site will have one primary access point off of McQueen Road at the south end, and an
emergency access at the north end. All customers will enter the site at the primary entrance and
proceed westbound along the southern boundary to the scale where all metal materials will be
weighed, unloaded and temporarily stored in the storage yard areas, after which point they will
be separated out and cut into smaller pieces for recycling elsewhere. All of the processing will
take place in the two proposed buildings.
The surfacing for the storage yard is still being evaluated by Staff and will contain piles of metal
materials. The applicant has stated that all storage piles will not exceed the height of the
perimeter fencing. Pedestrian access to the site will take place from an existing sidewalk along
McQueen Road.
The site fencing includes an 8’ high CMU wall along the entire frontage of McQueen Road and a
portion of the southern property line. Fencing along the northern property line is 6’ high chain
link with opaque mesh screening from the adjacent storage yard business. Existing fencing along
the south western property line adjacent to the railroad is 6’ high chain link with razor wire.
During first review Staff has asked the applicant to remove a portion of the fencing and provide
an 8’ high CMU wall to the midpoint of the property line as it is highly visible from the public
along McQueen Road. Both site entrances will have opaque gates and will be setback from the
property line 50’ meeting all town requirements. All proposed wall colors and materials are still
3

being evaluated by staff.
Based on the parking ratios for salvage yards and warehousing space, 6 parking spaces are
required and 10 spaces are provided. Four bicycle parking spaces are required and have not yet
been shown on the site plan. Staff has requested the applicant show their location.
Landscaping:
Site landscaping is primarily proposed along the McQueen Road Street frontage within the
required 25’ wide landscape setback area. Landscaping is not proposed within the interior areas
of the site as it will be completely screened from McQueen Road, along the northern boundary
and a majority of the southern boundary. The only remaining area that would not be screened is
the far southwest corner of the site adjacent to the railroad and a very small vacant piece of
property on the south of the railroad owned by the current property owner, which will not be part
of this development and may potentially be developed at a later date. South of this property is
the Kokopelli Golf Club, which appears to have landscaping and berming that will help in
screening the site.
During the first review Staff has recommended that the applicant provide foundation landscaping
around the office/warehouse building and landscaping in the parking area.
Grading and Drainage:
Runoff as required by the Town will be routed to retention basins at the back of the property and
along McQueen Road. Town Engineering Staff is in the process of analyzing all proposed site
grading and drainage.
Elevations/Floor Plan/Colors and Materials:
The proposed buildings will be 15’ tall and 20’ tall and consist of a metal façade and metal
roofing. The roofing is slightly pitched and general massing is flat on all sides. The
office/warehouse building has metal accent paneling on the west and east sides and is completely
open on the north and south sides with the office portion located on the west side. The processing
building located along McQueen Road is four sided containing some windows; roll up doors and
metal accent paneling on the east elevation facing the street. The proposed color palette consists
of brown as the main body color, gray roofing and green for the metal accent paneling.
During first review, staff has expressed concern over the lack of vertical massing, horizontal
massing, roofline variation, blank walls with no articulation, and the use of a shipping container
on the west side of the office/warehouse building. Staff is suggesting that additional visual
interest be provided on all elevations of both buildings to include additional texture, color,
material changes, shadow lines, and other façade treatments. Concerning the shipping container
on the west elevation of the office/warehouse building, Staff is requiring that the design be
completely revised and that it be designed as integral part of the main structure matching the
design of the overall structure.
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Lighting:
The only lighting on the site will be wall mounted light fixtures attached to the buildings.
During first review Staff has asked that a photometric plan be provided for review.
Signage:
No signage is proposed with this request.
PUBLIC NOTIFICATION AND INPUT
The proposed project will require a public notice as specified under Land Development Code
(LDC) Section 5.602.A.3.
REQUESTED INPUT
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

General observations relating to overall site plan and site details
Lack of vertical articulation for buildings that are greater than 60’ in length
Lack of horizontal massing on all sides but especially on the south and east sides
Roofline variation
Color variation
The use of a shipping container on the west elevation of the office/warehouse building

Respectfully submitted,

Keith Newman
Planner II
Attachments and Enclosures:
1) Vicinity Map
2) Aerial Photo
3) Site Plan
4) Landscape Plan
5) Grading and Drainage Plan
6) Building Elevations
7) Floor Plan
8) Colors and Materials
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UP18-25 / DR18-163 Gilbert Recycling Center
Attachment 1: Vicinity Map
December 5, 2018

UP18-25 & DR18-163 Gilbert Recycling Center
Vicinity Map
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UP18-25 / DR18-163 Gilbert Recycling Center
Attachment 2: Aerial Photo
December 5, 2018

UP18-25 / DR18-163 Gilbert Recycling Center
Attachment 3: Site Plan
December 5, 2018

UP18-25 / DR18-163 Gilbert Recycling Center
Attachment 4: Landscape Plan
December 5, 2018

UP18-25 / DR18-163 Gilbert Recycling Center
Attachment 5: Grading and Drainage Plan
December 5, 2018

UP18-25 / DR18-163 Gilbert Recycling Center
Attachment 6: Building Elevations
December 5, 2018

UP18-25 / DR18-163 Gilbert Recycling Center
Attachment 7: Floor Plan
December 5, 2018

UP18-25 / DR18-163 Gilbert Recycling Center
Attachment 8: Colors and Materials
December 5, 2018

